Comments/suggestionssubmitted to the Planning Board by J. CameronMcNeill
96 Clark Wright Rd Middlefield, MA. 01243
Date:315/13
Note: Commentsin blue, suggestionsin red
Section II: Establishmentof Districts (Land use chan)
l.

District purposes: Agricultural-Residential
Insert after the word "floriculture", home basedbusinessand cottage industries
Reasonsfor this change:It makesthe district purpose(AR) the sameas the homebasedbusinesspurpose.No future chancethat purposesbe interpreteddifferently
with the potential for lawsuits.

2. SectionIII: GeneralUse Regulations
...no building, structureor
3.0.1 Except as provided elsewherein this bylaw
land, or part thereof shall be used for any purpose or in any manner other than for
one or more of the useshereinafter set forth as permitted.
Big/Huge problem here! ! It saysthat unlessit is listed and has a "Y" next to it, it
'shail not be allowed.
Changeto: Except as prohibited, regulated,controlled,or requiring a special
permit listed elsewherein this bylaw; land holdersand residentsmay enjoy their
rights. The restrictions and controls intended to regulate development in each
district are set for in Table 3.0 Middlefield Scheduleof Use Regulations
3. Table3.0
c. Farm stand----For the sale and display of farm products,5Ayoof the farm
products must have been raised on the premises.
Changeto: Change "farm stand" to "facilities for the sale of produce, wine and
dairy products". During the months of June, July, August and September,
twenty five perc ent (25o/o)by volume or gross salesdollars of such products have
beenproducedon the premisesor at least 25% of such productsfor sale,based
upon either gross annual salesor annual volume, have been produced on the land
on which the facility is located andat leastan additional 50% of suchproducts
have been produced in Massachusettson land other than that on which the facility
is located. This is right out of Mass GeneralLaws Chapter40A

Paragraph(C) parking standards:
Screeningmaterialsfor all parking areasis very expensiveor statedanotherway
is cost prohibitive for a small home basedbusiness.I strongly suggestyou remove
this burden.
Paragraph(D) Storageof Heavy Equipment:
The cost to screenheavy equipmentsuch as a self-employedtractor trailer owner
is cost prohibitive. I suggestthat one tractor trailer be allowed to park without the
needfor screening.There is one on Montgomery Road in Huntington and I do not
seeit as an eyesore.As for heavy equipmentsuch as a bulldozer or excavator,it is
obvious that a few peopleobject to seeingthem as they drive by. This leadsto the
natural conclusionthat if a few people object to seeinga registeredboat in a yard,
or a BBQ grill not in the back yard, or a producedelivery vehicle, etc etc, then all
of theseexamplesmust be screened.I personallylike seeingheavy equipmentand
daydreamabout one day owning one. The point is that personalopinions arejust
that. Is the personwith the opinion willing to pay for the smeenings??Where will
the list end and who is making the list?? The town folks who have heavy
equipmentare alreadyheavily taxed on thesemachines.How is a bulldozer any
more of an eyesorethan a chicken coop or greenhouseor horsetrailer or manure
pile or log pile or outdoorwoodstove?????
Paragraph(K) Retail Sales:
This sectionappearsto exclude a mail order businesssuch as waterskisor
whateverthat might have a small drive in customerbase.Is this really what you
intend??So someonecan't open up a guitar shopirepairbusinessbecausethe
guitarswhere not made on the premises??
Paragraph(N) Outside storage:
If a town membermakesAdirondack chairs,he/shewill have to spend
considerablemoney to storethem outsidewith screening.Is this really
necessary??Is this really what you and town memberswant???
4.7.4 section(A) Employees
I suggestthere be inserted a sentencethat reads "The Planning Board may
issuea SpecialPermit for extendingthe employeespermitted for home based
businessesand cottageindustries where they find, in addition to the standard
SpecialPermit findings, that:
*such extendedemployeesof said home basedbusiness/cottageindustry are
consistentwith the intent of this bylaw and will not have a detrimental effect on
the surrounding neighborhood.

4 . Useson parcelslessthan 5 acres:
Add commercialin front of agriculture,add silviculture.
The currentbylaws only require a specialpermit for Agricultural useson parcels
lessthan 5 acresin the businessdistricl. Chapter40A statesthat farming can only
be by specialpermit if'the land is lessthan 2 acresand in the businessdistrict.All
the other proposedchangeson land lessthan 5 acresis a drastic changefrom our
existingbylaws suchas needinga specialpermit for riding stables,maple sugar
etc. I don't believeany argumentof why a changeof this magnitudeis neededor
beenpresented.
The proposedchangeis a drastic changefrom our cuffent bylaws. Even a2 acte
lot of 88,000squarefeet can easilyaccommodatea 2000 sq ft houseand a 50x100
(5000sq ft) and leave81,000sq ft out of the 88,000sq ft.
greenhouse
Mars General Laws; Chapter 40A clearly statesthat only in land not zoned for
agriculturecan a 2 acl.eminimum be established.

5 . Principle use-Residential

The existing bylaws clearly allow for the renting of rooms or furnishing of board.
So as not to causea gray area,I seeno reasonto not add the line allowing it by
right. If not reinserted,what happensif a town residenthires a farm worker and
rents him/her a room or if a family rents a room to a family member or friend?
I can't believe it is legal to interferewith a homeownerrenting a room.
Leave the current bylaw as written.

6 . Private club (not for profit) has been deleted. The existing bylaws allow it in A/R
by special permit and by right in the B district.
Was this deletedon purposeor just an oversight?If on pu{pose!Why??

7 . Conversion of a single family into a two-family is currently allowed by special
permit.
Why changethis???

8 . Retail and Services:With little or no land availablein the businessdistrict, it may
be prudentto allow by SPPBrestaurantsand medical/dentaloffices in the A/R
district.

9. AccessoryUses:The usetable for home basedbusinessessaysonly by SPPB.The
FlomeBasedBusinessbylaw handoutsaysit is allowedby right.
Changeuse table to Y
10. Model Home-BasedBusinessBylaw
4.7.3 paragraph(a) saysthe businessmust be in the principle residence.The
definitions page statesthat accessorystructuresare allowed to be used.
Doesthis meanit can't be in their garageor barn?? I'm surethat is not the
wishesof the community.

